Region 3 ESF-8 Healthcare Coalition Meeting 11/1/2017

The meeting opened with a presentation by the CT Judicial Branch, Office of Victim Services.

MRC- Group continues to work on “You Are the Help till Help Arrives” campaign. Congratulations to the MRC for their work at the Collinsville Parade, lots of positive feedback were received on the operation. Challenge awards from NACCHO are open for MRC’s to apply for. Katherine McCormack has been representing the MRC at the Reception Area for evacuees from PR at Bradley International Airport.

Middletown MRC reports continued efforts around recruitment. Recently held refresher training on Shelter operations. They have had several activations for various community events. Working on Physician orders and procedures.

MMRS- HCC awardees should have received HVA templates. If you are having issues with the form, please notify Carmine.

PH- PSA – Get your Flu Shot! The section is continuing work on the PPHR application.

LTC- no rep

EMS/CMED- no rep

Hospitals- no report

BH- DBHRN also participating at the Bradley Airport reception area. Members from the Capitol Region team have been used. Looking to determine if there is a role for DBHRN and substance abuse providers in the Opiate Crisis.

DEMHS- Coordinating weekly calls regarding the evacuee’s from PR. Web EOC courses coming up, please check the website. Last three days have been dealing with storm related issues.

DPH- The Radiation Professional Hands on Training will be taking place next week. MCI Trailers across the state are in need of replacement stock, working on that.

Dave Koscuk spoke about a recent Homecare and Hospice Association meeting regarding Emergency Preparedness. There is a need for integration with local Public Health and local EMD into this area.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craig Stegmaier</td>
<td>Hoop of Central CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Turech</td>
<td>Hartford HealthCare / Hartford Hosp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Kramer</td>
<td>FEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Janace</td>
<td>Manchester E.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Meters</td>
<td>Bristol-Burlington M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Jennus</td>
<td>East Hartford FD / EM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Paturas</td>
<td>YNHH S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Hartenbaum</td>
<td>DEMHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Brockmeyer</td>
<td>DPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mozzer</td>
<td>YNHH S / CT DPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine MacConnell</td>
<td>MRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica DiBiase</td>
<td>CHCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sugarbust</td>
<td>E Hartford Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmine Centrelle</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Marvick</td>
<td>WFBHDO / FHDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sic Nesci</td>
<td>Middlesex Health/MRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Geter</td>
<td>NCDHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judi Cappey</td>
<td>CCHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Morris</td>
<td>North Central EMS / CCHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny Min</td>
<td>Glastonbury Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Yellen</td>
<td>Fresenius Kidney Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name
Katie Martin
Rita Nurey
John D'Amato
Tere Holzol
Angie Falcom
Heather oats
Jeff Catlett
Don Mitchell
Robert Miller
Allyson Schulz
Ryan Cumbaker
Chris Schroeder
Kathy Dean
Beth Massey
Jen Farley
Michael Pepe
Donna Morris
Francesca Provenzano
John H. DeGnan

Agency
Fresenius Kidney Care
Homecare VNA HFD
ECHN
WCHD
New England Homecare - Windsor Branch
SW Health Dept.
Manchester Health Dept.
Chatham Health District
Eastern Highlands H.D.
NBHD, Windsor H.D.
Manchester H.D, Glastonbury H.D.
NBHD
Town of Newington
CT DBHRN
Hospital for Special Care
Hospital for Special Care
Windsor Health Dept.
Bristol Hospital
CT DPW
EHHD